Odds & Ends:

**Strong Stronger Strongest** by Dale Harder (2nd edition)
Who are the strongest men of all time? Strength researcher Dale Harder wrote biographies of 155 weightlifters, powerlifters, Basque stone lifters, "World's Strongest Man™" and Arnold Strongman entrants, wrestlers, arm wrestlers, grip men, shot-putters and Scottish highland games athletes, both past and present.

+ All-time lists for Olympic lifts, power lifts (IPF, raw and others); most lists are 50 deep.
+ Superheavy champs for every world contest in Olympic lifting and IPF powerlifting thru 2010.
+ Over 150 photos & drawings + 320 pages of information.

*Order from Education Plus, Dept.16J, 18584 Carlwyn Dr; Castro Valley CA 94546-2032 or by PayPal payable to DaleHarderEP@gmail.com. Price is only $29.95 plus $7 S&H anywhere in the USA. Californians add $3.32 sales tax. All orders shipped priority mail. Orders from other countries pay in USA currency and please add $20 S&H instead. Pay by PayPal, check or money order.

**Strength & Speed by Dale Harder 10th Edition**

Fun facts book like a combination of Guinness World Records and Ripley's Believe It Or Not. It has world records in all strength or speed events for every age from 5 to 100 for weightlifting, powerlifting, track & field, exercise, strongman, highland games, grip strength, acrobatics, adventure, animal feats, diving, baseball, basketball, football, golf, diving, man vs. beast and more.

Be amazed at the heaviest and lightest performers for each event. Werner Günthor, 6'6", 264 lb, 7'4" foot shot-putter also high jumped over 6'6" 3/4!

Use the tables provided to compare yourself with others your age in many different events in weightlifting, powerlifting and track & field. Or compare the various records in different events and even in different sports.

Discover the barrier breakers and record progressions in those three sports above.

This book has 319 pages with 120 photos & drawings! All orders shipped priority mail: $29.95 + $7 S&H in USA or $20 elsewhere (in U.S. currency). Add $3.32 sales tax for California. Order from Education Plus as above.

**Dale Harder's Strength & Speed Newsletter:** Send $25 by check or money order for 6 bi-monthly issues, or $33 U.S. currency for Canada or $38 U.S. elsewhere.

**How to Order Anything:** See above. For on-line folks send payment to PayPal for DaleHarderEP@gmail.com.